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Radio Comedian George Barns
(bore), Immediately left New
York by plane for Los Angeles
after being fined 88,000 and
given a suspended sentence of a
year and a day, and placed on
probation for one year on bis
plea of guilty In a Xew York
federal court to two indictments
charging Jewelry smuggling. He
Is shown about to board tbe
plane at Newark, N. J AP
Telemat.

WE CAN

STRENGTHEN

YOUR EYES....
IF THEY
HAVENT BEEN
NEGLECTED
TOO LONG

Good vision means
clear vision, and
the proper style of
glasses will en-

hance your appear- -

ance.

gonitis
OPTICAL CO.

Optometrist
444 State St.

Near: Noon Hour
6 Calls in Hour and Hall

Saturday Include One -

Ambulance Crash

ink a lanes antics through
downtown Salem' Were common-
place between 10:41 and 18:16
yesterday, with the city first aid
ear answering four calls, the
Deaconess hospital ambulance
one, and a Salem Taxi ambulance
coming to the assistance of the
hospital ambulance after it had
been Involved In an accident with
a delivery truck all within the
hour-and-a-h- alf time.

Anbalue TUtm Pole
The city first aid car had no

more than reached ' a residence
on Hanson avenue, whera George
Williams, world war veteran, had
taken sick, than it was called
to Union and Commercial. There
the hospital ambulance, after
picking up an emergency case on
North Commercial, had swerved
over the curb into a light pole
Is missing a delivery car driven
by Shlg George Watanabe. The
Taxi ambulance had in the mean'
time arrived to take the patient
ont or the disabled hospital am
bulance.

Track Driver Booked
Shortly after noon the aid car

was called to 2C36 Portland road,
to civs assistance to Mrs. Lucy
Booth, who had accldently stab-
bed herself in the hand with a
butcher knife. Hardly had aldmen
finished attending Mrs. Booth
than they were called to a down
town store, where a woman had
become violently ill.

Watanabe, driver of the de
livery car alleged to have caused
the hospital ambulance mishap,
was booked by city police for
failure to giro right-of-w- ay to an
emergency vehicle.

8182 Drivers Are
Arrested in Year

State troopers made 8182 ar
rests for traffic law violations
during the year 1938, with fines
aggregating $69,076. Charles P.
Pray, superintendent of state po-
lice, reported to Governor Charles
A. Sprague Saturday. Warnings
were issued to 86,793 motor ve- -
nicie arlvers.

mere were 176 arrests for
drunken driving.

1360 Game Chareea
Arrests in the eeneral" law en

forcement division aggregated
256 with fines of S17.438.
Drunkenness was responsible for

9& or tnese arrests.
Tnere were 1360 arrests in

the game code division and 210
arrests m the commercial fish
eries code division.

The state police received 4941
complaints during the year with1,84 classified as cleared.

ported to the commission duringu wees.

Graber Bros.
Plumbing

and General Repair Work
154 S. Liberty . Ph. fifttiS wwBBihi
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Above, Jeanette Badgett, aged one day, tips her hand to the camera-
man to prove that she's the liveliest of the four girls born in
Galveston, Tex., to Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Badgett, who are shown
below, with Mr. Badgett showing his spouse four "Cupid" dolls,
gifts of Eddie Cantor. AP Telemat.

To Answer Rosser
State Court Reouestina

Action on Petition
for Rehearing

The state, supreme court Satur
day requested District Attorney
Bruce Spaulding, Ralph E. Moody '
and Oscar Hayter to submit an'
answer to the petition filed recent- -.

ly asking for a rehearing of the
case involving Albert E. Rosser,
and to dismiss his first appeal
without prejudice.

Rosser, ex-he- ad ot the Oregon
teamsters union, is now under 12
years penitentiary sentence tor ar-- "
son in connection with destruction .

of the West Salem Box company's'
plant

Appeal Reinstatement Asked
Rosaer's attorneys also have

asked the supreme court to rein-
state their second appeal which
the court held was not tried with-
in the statutory period.

Spaulding, Moody and Hayter
conducted the Rosser prosecution.

Mooney said the request of the
supreme court probably would be
complied with and that the an-
swer would be prepared within the
next few days. I

Oldest Mason Dies
BUHL, Idaho, Feb.

Mat hew Preston, 86, Ida-
ho's oldest Mason, died today at
the home of a sister. Mrs. Fred C.
Spencer. He was a Mason for 69
years.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST

SALEM

Announces a

FREE
LECTURE

on

Science
by

Paul Stark Seeley,
C.S.B.

of Portland, Oregon

Member of the Board of
Lectureship of

The Mother Church,
The First Church of

Christ, Scientist,
in Boston, Mass.

in the
Senior High
Auditorium
14TH D 8T.

TUESDAY, FEB. 7
8 P. M.

The Public Is Cordially
Invited to Attend

You will find our

rates most reasonable

for such high quality

printing, '

1865 Issue of The Oregon Statesman
Cairying Story of Lincoln's Death
To Be Displayed
Carefully framed between double panes of glass, the

Js
Dropping of Case ' Shift

Circuit Jury's Calling V

..v. to NeifWednesday y:

Circuit court trial juror Vere
notified yesterday to report for
duty Wednesday Instead of l(on--
aayi aay set Tor tne cas of jay
Burnett ' against Harry L. Ban-
croft.. Order of yoluntary non-

suit in this ease has been granted
by Circuit Judge L. H. MeMaaan.

Wednesday's case will be that
of the state ts. Pulley. : :

Orcnit Court ,

Carolyn Hurst Eiker vs. Philip
Andrew Eiker; complaint tor di
vorce, third of. defendant's real
property, and surrender . of cer
tain household goods; cruel and
Inhuman treatment alleged; mar-
ried September -- 15, 1S34, at
Olympia. Wash. i

Hawkins ft Roberts Banding
Corp., vs. M. Clifford Moyniham;
sheriff's return ' showing, attach
ment of barber shop equipment
under 1793.81 writ of exeeuuon.

. Christie L. Moorman vs. Wil
liam Sheridan et al; motions of
defendant Sheridan to strike
overruled.' "

W. J. D'Arcy, administrator ot
Teresa E. D'Arcy estate, vs. sec-
retary or state and state treas
urer; defense notice of appeal
from judgment ot ?14,80f.88 In-
heritance restitution. . -

Probate Court
Robert Chapel estate; Gehrge

F. Vick appointed administrator
of $100 estate and Charles Vick,
S. M. Earle and Wallace Lynn
named appraisers.

Agnes Brown Moon estate;
closing order. Max A. Moon, ex-
ecutor.

Marriage Licenses
Jonas Seharf, 31, salesman,

and Rose Bresky, 29, department
store buyer, both of PoPrtland.

Justice Court
Bob Caster; found innocent of

charge of defrauding an inn
keeper.

Municipal Court
Irvin Plank, drunk; S days In

jail.

Gvil War Plaque
Will Be Unveaed

Levelling and Spragne to
Be Speakers, Capitol

Monday, Feb. 13
Honoring the memory of those

who fought and died for the un-
ion in the Civil war, a large
bronze plaque has been obtained
for the new capitol building by
the Sons and Daughters of Un-
ion Veterans of the Civil War,
and will be unveiled at cere
monies Monday, February 13, at
i p.m.

Judge L. O. Llewel1 ug of Al
bany will be the speaker and
Governor Charlea A. Spragne will
make the acceptance speech. The
ceremonies will be In the Me-
morial hall, reached through the
caiptol's southwest door on State
street.

The patriotic Organization has
been working for a suitable me-
morial marker for several years,
deciding on the bronze nl&nn In
preference to a statue originally
planned for the capitol grounds.
irunds for the plaque were raised
by supscription and a Rhode
Island firm commissioned for the
work.

The plaque committee is Lau
rene Stow, Mabel A. Needham,
Madeline R. Nash. Glenn Adams.
U. G. Boyer and G. R. Stever.

Electricity Sales
Rise in November
November sales of commercial

ad industrial electric energy, ag
gregating 54,465,420 kilowatt
hours, exceeded sales for October
by 855,329 kilowaat hours, but
was aDDroximatelr a half million
kilowatt hours short of the high
for September. State Utility
Commissioner Wallace reported
Saturday.

Wallace said this was the first
time in three years that Novem-
ber sales of commercial and ral

electric energy exceeded
those of October.

Residential and demeetic ser
vice, including rural, continued
to aeciine ror tne second consec-
utive month, the report showed.

Total sales to ultimate consum
ers of 90,733,756 kilowatt hours
was the largest on record, with
the exception of the month of
October, 1937.

Grant Land Tax
Rebates Claimed

Itemized claims for O A C grant
land tax rebates for 1936 and
1937 were submitted to County
Clerk U. O. Boyer by Assessor R
Tad" Shelton yesterday for for
warding to the department of the
interior. Guy Cordon, attorney for
grant land counties, recently noti
fied local officials $12,000 was
available to apply toward rebates
as soon as claims of all Interested
counties were received. -

Marion county's claims were
$6699.87 for 1936 and $1597.19
for 1937. Receipt of only a small
portion of the claims is antici
pated at this time.

Salem Drug Co.
Now Open

. in their
New Location

April 17, 1865, issue of .The
story of the assassination of

Writing CUm Added Maga-
zine writing being taught as part
of the WPA adult education-recreati- on

program sponsored . by . tbe
state department of education and
the Salem schools,' is proving so
popular that another class is be-
ing opened for the benefit of
those persons who are unable to
attend, the Monday and Thursday
classes. The new.' class- - will be
held In room S-- M of the old high
school on Thursday afternoons
2:00-4:0- 0, beginning February J.
Feature writing and other phases
of journalism of interest to ama-
teur writers, " will be" treated in
this course. There will be oppor-
tunity for practice-writin- g and
class criticisms of the students'
manuscripts. Any adult Interested
In learning to write manuscripts
to sell is invited to enroll. .

Deb. Boy pnt. Mathis, 178 S. Com.

Gets Officer's Commission
The commission of Richard A.
Gordon, Portland, in the grade ot
second lieutenant, field artillery,
was announced here Saturday by
Major General George A. White,
commanding general of the Ore-
gon National guard. Lieutenant
Gordon Jias served with the bat-Aer- y

since October 1, 1931, and
rose through the ranks. . He at
tended Washington high school
and Hill Military academy.

Sam Francisco Man Held
George A. Gore, San Francisco, is
Demg neia in me city jau pending
arrival of San Francisco officers.
Gore was arrested here yesterday
by City Traffic Officer George
Edwards following receipt of a
telegram from San Francisco of-

ficials stating Gore was wanted
there on a felony warrant.

Philharmonic Orchestra concert
Monday, Feb. 6, high school aud-
itorium, 8:30 p.m. Adults 50c and
$1. Students 25c. ..

Judges Assigned Cases Chief
Justice Rand of the state supreme
court Saturday assigned Circuit
Judge T. E. J. Duffy, Bend, to go
to Harney county and try a wa-

ter adjudication case in which
Judge Charles W. Ellis was dis-
qualified. Circuit Judge Earl

-- Latourrette, Oregon City, was aa-sign-ed

to substitute for Judge Ar-li-e

Walker in Polk county.

Goes to Officer's School Briga-

dier-General Thomas Rilea, of
Oregon military headquarters,
left here Saturday for Fort Funs-to- n,

Calif., to attend the command
and general staff school of the
9th corps area. General Rilea
said the school would last for two
or three weeks.

WE HAVE PEOPLE wanting city
and suburban property. List with
us. HAWKINS & ROBERTS, Inc.

G. Paulas Arrested Sheriff
William F. Howell of Coos coun-
ty telegraphed Sheriff A. C. Burk
yesterday that he had arrested
and was holding Gottfried Paulus
at Coauille for Marion county au
thorities, Paulus is charged with
non-suppo- rt. Sheriff Burk said he
would go south today and return

. Paulus here Monday.

Arrested, Property Count Ed
S. Price, 30, was arrested in Port-lan- d

yesterday and returned here
by the sheriffs office on a Salem
justice court warrant charging him
with oniainlna- - money by - false
nretenses. The warrant was is--
sued Friday. Price was making
an effort yesterday afternoon to
raise S600 ban.

Lata Florist. 1276 N. Lib. 1592.

RjwfcnivftK at rhamhrr The
speaker at the Salem chamber of
nmmcrra luncheon Monday will

be Rabbi. Henry J. Berkowitz of
Portland. . ."The Plight or My reo-l-a

M nnhler.t. Only 200 oer--
sons will be accommodated, and
Manager Fred Thielsen is advis
ing those wishing to attend to re
serve places in advance.

imlu val n Tm1 - A lvnn T.aIUt jSV Mm w ww - - '
Freeborn and Alice M. Schoen,
hnth nf Amity have been Issued a
marriage license from the Van- -

y couver, Wash., bureau. A license
has also been Issued to Anthony
R. Hermes and Margaret K. Keet
tok, both of Canby.

Senator to Speak "The Little
School-Hous- e in the ttea " is me
subject of an address to be given
h State Senator Harry M. Kenm
of Portland before the WPA adult
education class in the problems of
democracy , on next Monaay mgni
at 8 e clock.

Obituary
Mosher

At the residence, 354.N or th
Winter. February 2. Daniel H.
Mosher. axed 60 years, husband of
Maude O. Mosher and father of
Hirrr Mosher of Corral Us. Ore- -
William Mosher of Pennsylvania
state college and Kenneth nosh
er of Costa Mesa, Calif., brother
of Will F. Mosher of Portland' and
Mrs. oille Newkirk of Milwaukle,
Oreu Fnneral services will be
held J from the . W T Rigdon
eomnany- - chanel Monday. Febru
nrv 6 at 1:30 p. m. Interment
at the , City , Vie w . cemetery.

FLOWERS
OLSOIJ, Florist
Court & High U Pk 7166
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be on exhibition at the Lincoln banquet to be sponsored at
the Marion hotel at 6:30 o'clock Monday night by the Marion

' Feb. 6 Philharmonic sym-
phony orchestra concert, sew
high school aadkorinm.

Feb... 15 Odd FeDo--v a Fay
ther aad sons banquet.

! . Pension Meet Monday Aged
Retirement and Tenth' Employ-
ment club No. 1 will meet at
Shrodea' hall Monday night at
7 : 30. Group singing and refresh-
ments will" be a feature and all
members and . friends are urged
to attend. .

Pelt Bounties Songht Pelts of
a coyote and a bobcat were pro-
duced by Walter Clark at the
county clerk's office yesterday
for collection of bounty. He said
be caught the animals in traps on
the Little North Fork of the San-tia- m

rlyer.

Club No. 3 A state represen
tative from southern Oregon has
been secured to speak for. Tues
day nights meeting of.Townsend
club No. 3 to be held at the Court
street Christian church at 8
o'clock. . ...

LOST; Red cocker spaniel. Phone
7435. Reward.

One Member Added J. T. An
derson, patent coordinator with
headquarters in Portland, is a
new member of the Salem cham
ber of commerce, the weekly bul
letin announces.

ImnroTins D. P. Slater who
a now at the Murrietta Hot

Springs, Murrietta, Calif., is much
improved but will not return to
Salem for six weeks.

Meeting Slated The Salem
General hospital auxiliary will
meet at the Chamber of Com
merce Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock.

Lamport to Speak Fred Lam
port, a member, will ' discuss the
life of Abraham Lincoln at the Ki
vunis club luncheon Tuesday.

Writers of Salem

Hear Dr. Mahone

Noted Portland Author,
Critic Speaks for

Local Group
Through courtesy of Dr. and

Mrs. F. G. Franklin, Judge L. D.
Mahone. of Portland, author, lit-
erary critic, and past president
of League of Western Writers,
was guest ofMhe Salem Writer's
club at the chamber of commerce
Thursday night.

Judge Mahone, who is in close
touch with eastern publishers,
told of their increasing interest
in the material of writers of the
Pacific northwest.

He gave intimate glimpses of
the mechanics of preparing and
submitting manuscripts t to, and
methods ot contact with," editors
and publishers. He cited' the im
portance ot strict compliance
with their formal requirements.
"Fifty percent of the manuscripts
rejected," he said "because of
failure of their authors to ob
serve such regulations." "

Local Anthology Urged
He urged upon Salem writers

the advisability of publishing
an" anthology of their work. He
cited Oregon as the third state
in the union in the production of
professional writers N.w York
being first, and California sec-
ond.

He particularly urged that as
many as possible of Salem attend
the banquet and program to be
given next Monday night at the
Portland hotel, sponsored by the
League of Western Writers, the
Women's State Press club, and
Portland Verseweavers.

State WPA Editor
To Check Survey
Kenneth Fitzgerald of Portland,

state editor for the WPA' histor-
ical records. survey, will be in Sa-
lem on Monday, February 6, to
confer with Mrs. Maude E. Rod-ge- rs

and Norrin Lowry, local field
workers for the project, on the
status of the historical inventory
of the Marlon county records.
While in Salem Mr. . Fitzgerald
will re-che- ck the inventory thus
far completed by the local work-
ers prior to submitting it to the
Portland office for final editing
and publication.

Salem is the first stop on Mr.
Fitzgerald's inspection tour of
southern Oregon- - counties. Cor- -
vallis will be his next stop.

Capitola Tract's
Shifting to Gty
Schools Rejected

Petitions to shift a five-acr- e
tract in Capitola addition from
the Hayesville to the Salem
school district were rejected by
the district boundary board yes-
terday.

The Hayesville school 'board
made no objection to the propos-
al but the Salem board did. on
the ground that the cost of edu
cating the fire auto trailer camp
children involved would be great
er than the added taxes received
from the tract.

Enjoy Real Comfort
Bum All Heat--1

No A$h :

Gc:co Driqucto
Cm oar fnel balget plan.
Get roar winter apply now.
Take ff months or longer
to pay. ,

cnpimb GIFJ
TRANSFER - GO. :

II
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county republican central committee.

aaa i ,

at Banqxiet Monday

Oregon Statesman carrying the
President Abraham Lincoln will

4 Deaths Marked
To Industry Week
There werefour fatalities in

Oregon due to industrial acci
dents during the week ending
February 2, the state industrial
accident reported Saturday.

The victims were James W.
Loe, Crawfordsvllle, logger; Ar--
den L. Holbrook, Klamath Falls.
laborer; George A. Weldon, John
Day, bridge superintendent, and
Everett Warren, Corbett. taller.

There were 567 accidents re--

i

FOR EXACT

SERVICE!
We treat your prescrip-
tions with the same sci-
entific car with which
your doctor treats you!
That's why so many doc-
tors suggest our service.

SCHAEFER'S
Drug Store '

135 W..ComX s

fa k n

Ph. 5107 702S

H i. . E. tt. . Oknaw H. D.
Herbal remedies for ailments;
ot stomach. liver, kidney, skin,
blood, glands, . A urinary sys
tem of men women. SI years
in service. Naturopathic PhysW
clans. Ask your - Neighbors
aboat CHAN ? LAM. -

dil ennn wn
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.
Stitt Court EU Comer Liber
ty. Office open Tuesday
arday only. II A. M. to I P. XI.,

to T P. hL Consultation, blood
pressure arine teats are free

PRINTING Cgpy

Unlike modern day news treat- -
ment, the Lincoln story was print-

ed on an inside page, the page
rules set in heavy black as an ex-

pression of mourning. Faltering
telegraphic service of the day, an
editorial comment Indicated, had
made the editor scarcely able to
believe for 24 hours that the re-

port of the president's being shot,
in Ford's theatre, by J. Wilkes
Booth, the night of April 14 could
be true. But repetitions and veri-

fications of the first report final-

ly proved Its truth to the editor's
satisfaction.

Riots Follow Death Word
The old paper also records that

riots occurred in San Francisco
following receipt of the assassina-

tion news. Details of investiga-

tions conducted by police and ar-

my officers in search of the presi-

dent's assassin and - of the man
who attacked and stabbed Secre-

tary of State Seward the same
night.

The Statesman of that day was
official publisher of United States
laws and resolutions as well as of
state matters. It contained legal
notices from all parts of the state
and news letters and reprints of
other papers' reports from the
United States, Canada and Europe.

Old Legal Item Seen
Among the legal items is a pub

lication of city of Salem ordinance
No. 41, which imposed a 10-m- ill

tax levy for city purposes.
The front page of the issue

carried detailed accounts ot the
recently-conclude- d Civil war and
notes exchanged by Generals U. S.
Grant and R. E. Lee in arrang-
ing for the southern army's sur
render.

Smart
VALENTINE

BOXES 1
That Have v I

"Sweetheart
Appeal"

Asnnnnin na

iiomsfconno
Long Term

Easy Payments

Al F1A teas

ununino q
IlDDEnTQ, Ins.

EXPRESS
BUSINESS

PE RSONALITY

The printed word yon send out re-

flects your personal, and business
standards. We are specialists in line
printing, engraying.1 linotyping and

a worthwhile job.monotyping. For
consult us.

Just Phone 9101

The;: .SMesmah;.- -

; 215 Soutb Gocuacrclsl Street r";".;;.
Prescriptions . ,

Fountain - Cosmetics
Drags 4 Sundries ; . ,

Jnst 4 Doors East of
Old Location" -

sioa of charge. cBtd-- ear, II 11 am.
izs H. Cwml St.


